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Abstract 
This paper deals with experimental corrosion tests carried out on weathering steel bridges. The basic property of the weathering 
steel is its ability to create a protective layer on its surface in favorable environments. This protective layer called patina covers the 
surface of the whole structure, protects against external climatic influences and the construction resists completely without 
an anticorrosion coating. This paper presents the program of experimental atmospheric corrosion test carried out on road bridges 
made of weathering structural steel. The article presents results of corrosion tests after one year of exposure of corrosion specimens. 
This paper describes the influence of the position and location of an exposed surface, evaluates the different development on typical 
surfaces affected by leaking water and explains the high degree of correlation dependence between measured corrosion loss and 
average thickness of corrosion products. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
This paper describes the results of experimental atmospheric test carried out on weathering steel bridges after one 
year exposure. The specific property of the weathering steel is an ability to create in favorable environment a thin 
protective patina layer on its surface [1, 2]. Steels with improved atmospheric corrosion resistance, so-called 
weathering steels, are the low-alloy steels containing small amount of chromium, copper, nickel, phosphorus and other 
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alloying elements. The content of alloying elements usually doesn’t exceed 2 wt%. The balance of individual alloying 
elements is important, especially the combination of copper, chromium and phosphorus. Protective layer of corrosion 
products, so-called patina, creates on the surface when suitable atmospheric conditions exist. Corrosion rates of 
weathering steels are considerably lower when compared with the standard carbon steel [3]. 
The development of weathering steels is described historically in detail in [4]. Corrosion properties of steels 
containing larger amounts of copper were observed already in year 1910 [5]. First weathering steel was patented in the 
United States in 1933. Steel with trademark USS Cor-Ten was mainly used for the production of rail vehicles. Steel 
has found application primarily for vehicles subjected to increased abrasion, most frequently for manufacturing of 
wagons transporting coal [6]. First weathering steel bridges were built in 1964 in Michigan and New Jersey. 
Since 1968 weathering steel is used under the name “Atmofix” in the Czech Republic and can be used as a standard 
structural material without any corrosion protection. The weathering steel Atmofix is mostly used for bridge structures 
and lattice transmission towers. 
Currently, weathering steels are used mainly in bridge constructions. The use of weathering steel is in many cases 
economically advantageous. The fabrication and assembly costs of weathering steel structures are typically 2-10 % 
lower when compared with the structures protected with traditional corrosion protection systems [2, 7, 8]. 
The economic advantage of using weathering steels is the elimination of costs connected with repairs or restoration 
without corrosion protection systems. The basic specific property of weathering steels is their improved corrosion 
resistance in atmospheric conditions. Scope of the papers published on the corrosion behavior of weathering steels 
in various atmospheric conditions is extensive and includes various characteristics of corrosion layers [9, 10,]. 
This paper presents results of experimental atmospheric corrosion tests carried out on weathering steel bridges. The 
effects of various design parameters on the corrosion are tested in this experimental program. The following local 
factors affecting the creation of corrosion products are pursued: 
x influence of the position and location of a surface in the structure (typical surfaces are tested - upper and bottom 
flanges of main girders, webs of main girders, orthotropic bridge deck plate, etc.), 
x influence of the surface exposure (directly and indirectly wetted surfaces), 
x effects resulting from incorrect design, realization or neglected maintenance of structures (especially corrosion 
failures of surfaces exposed to leaking water) 
Relationship between corrosion losses established in accordance with ISO 8407 and average thicknesses 
of corrosion products is also studied within this experimental program. 
2. Experimental corrosion testing on weathering steel bridges 
The experimental program of atmospheric corrosion tests was prepared in order to specify the prediction model for 
calculation of the design value of corrosion losses of weathering steels [11]. The corrosion specimens have been 
installed by the research team on 10 weathering steel structures in the Czech Republic. Towards the end of 2014, 
97 testing specimens were mounted on specific surfaces (see Table 1). 
Table 1. Structures tested within the program of experimental corrosion tests 







01 - Road bridge over the river Ostravice in Frydek-Mistek 1986 2011 8 
02 - Railway bridge in Prague 1981 2012 8 
03 - Road bridge over the railway line on the road II/456 in Ostrava 2008 2013 16 
04 - Road bridge over the river Odra on the road II/456 in Ostrava 2008 2013 8 
05 - Road bridge over the railway line on the road I/56 in Ostrava 2008 2013 9 
06 - Road bridge on Opavska street over the highway D1 in Ostrava 2001 2014 12 
07 - Road bridge on Opavska street over the railway line in Ostrava 1983 2014 6 
08 - Railway bridge over the river Opava in Krnov 1979 2014 10 
09 - Transmission tower Tlusta Hora 1980 2014 9 
10 - Access footbridge of water reservoir Slusovice 1975 2014 11 
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Testing specimens are installed on typical surfaces of steel bridges in such a way to simulate real conditions of the 
examined surface, see Fig. 1. The specimens are installed on typical surfaces of the structure. The specimens are flat 
panels made of steel S355J2WP (Corten A) with a nominal size 150x100 mm and with thickness 1.5 mm. The backside 
of the specimens, i.e. the side adjacent to the steel structure, is masked to evaluate the corrosion attack only on the 
exposed side of the specimen.  
   
(a) (b) 
Fig. 1. (a) installed corrosion specimens on typical surfaces of the bridge; (b) detailed view of specimens. 
Corrosion specimens are attached to the steel structure by simple pressure elements made of stainless steel, see Fig. 
2. This attachment method provides tight contact between corrosion specimen and examined surface of the steel 
structure. The contact area between the pressure element and the corrosion specimen is minimal, so there is no 
influence in the development of corrosion products on the exposed surface and specimens copy the thermal inertia of 
















Fig. 2. Attachment of corrosion specimen with anchoring device (a) after installation; (b) after one year exposure. 
Three corrosion specimens have been installed on each of the examined surfaces. Statistical characteristics 
of corrosion products thickness were ensured during the installation of specimens. Thicknesses of corrosion products 
were measured with portable thickness gauge based on magnetic induction. For each surface, a total 
of 30 measurements were recorded. The planned duration of the experimental measurement is 10 years. The thickness 
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of corrosion products on surface of specimens is measured at yearly intervals. Sampling of corrosion specimens for 
determination of corrosion losses, according to ISO 8407, is planned at 1, 3 and 10 years of exposure. 
3. Evaluation of test results 
The summary results of experimental measurements are evaluated after 1 year exposure of corrosion specimens. 
This chapter presents results from 5 bridges that have undergone installation of corrosion specimens in the period from 
2011 to 2013. Attention is paid to the development of corrosion products on typical surfaces of bridge structures, 
evaluation of the effect of surface orientation, the development of corrosion products on surfaces exposed to leaking 
water and dependence between the average thickness of the corrosion losses. 
3.1. Evaluation of the development of corrosion products on typical areas 
All of bridges are designed as steel plate girder bridges. Corrosion specimens are installed on typical surfaces 
of these bridges. It is necessary to distinguish between external and internal surfaces and also between horizontal 
and vertical surfaces when evaluating the patina development. Horizontal surfaces are divided into surfaces exposed 
from above (upper surface of the bottom flanges) and surfaces exposed from the bottom (soffit areas). 
Average thicknesses of corrosion products and corrosion losses after one year of exposure are given in Table 2. 
Surfaces listed in Table 2 are not subjected to leakage from expansion joint or failed drainage systems. 
    Table 2. The results of corrosion tests - typical surfaces of bridge structures (after one year of exposure) 
Surface 
Monitored structure 
01 02 03 04 05 
Average thicknesses of corrosion products after 1 year of exposure (μm) 
Outer web of the main girder 46.5 25.4 24.8 32.5 19.4 
Outer web of the main girder 50 mm above the bottom flange  51.5 29.1 26.0 35.4 - 
Inner web of the main girder 41.6 23.7 26.6 36.1 10.5 
Upper outer surface of bottom flange of the main girder  87.5 87.4 76.8 70.4 51.8 
Upper inner surface of bottom flange of the main girder  66.9 54.1 52.2 77.0 44.2 
Soffit area of upper flange of the main girder  - 39.4 32.5 36.6 16.9 
Soffit area of bottom flange of the main girder - 31.0 40.7 36.8 18.0 
Corrosion losses after 1 year of exposure (μm·r-1) 
Outer web of the main girder 7.8 6.0 4.2 6.4 7.7 
Outer web of the main girder 50 mm above of bottom flange 7.5 5.7 4.9 6.0 - 
Inner web of the main girder 5.5 4.5 4.7 7.0 6.0 
Upper outer surface of bottom flange of the main girder  17.2 19.1 15.3 13.7 17.4 
Upper inner surface of bottom flange of the main girder  10.7 9.3 9.3 11.9 10.7 
Soffit area of upper flange of the main girder  - 9.1 5.4 5.6 7.1 
Soffit area of bottom flange of the main girder - 6.3 5.9 7.2 7.4 
Monitored structures: 01 - Road bridge over the river Ostravice in Frydek-Mistek ;02 - Railway bridge in Prague;03 - Road 
bridge over the railway line on the road II/456 in Ostrava;04 - Road bridge over the river Odra on the road II/456 in Ostrava;  
05 - Road bridge over the railway line on the road 1/56 in Ostrava 
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The maximum thickness values of corrosion products and corrosion losses were detected on the upper outer surface 
of the bottom flanges of main girders. The average annual corrosion loss is 2.7 times higher compared to the corrosion 
loss of the outer web of the main girder (coefficient of variation of the ratio v=0.23). When comparing thicknesses of 
the corrosion products the values are similar (mean value m=2.7, coefficient of variation v=0.22). 
Corrosion losses and thicknesses of the patina on upper surfaces of the inner flanges are smaller compared 
with external flanges. When compared with the reference outer web of the main girder, the average corrosion losses 
of internal flanges are 1.7 times higher (coefficient of variation of the ratio v=0.21). Slightly higher ratio has been 
determined based on the comparison of corrosion products thicknesses (mean value m=2.1, coefficient of variation 
v=0.16). It follows from the comparison of corrosion processes on the outer and inner webs of main girders that 
the annual corrosion losses of the internal webs are average 0.9 multiple of losses on the outer webs (coefficient 
of variation of the ratio v=0.20). Similar characteristics have been measured also for average thicknesses of corrosion 
products (mean value m=0.9, coefficient of variation v=0.22). 
Annual corrosion losses on the soffit surface of the upper flange 1.2 times exceed corrosion losses on the outer web 
of the main girder (the coefficient of variation of the ratio v=0.23). Similar values of the ratio are obtained  
when comparing thicknesses of corrosion products (mean value m=1.2, coefficient of variation v=0.21). 
Corrosion losses on soffit areas of bottom flanges are similar to the values that have been measured on soffit areas 
of upper flanges. Annual corrosion losses are 1.2 times higher in comparison with the outer web of the main girder 
(coefficient of variation of the ratio v=0.16). Mean value of the multiple m=1.2 and coefficient of variation v=0.21 has 
been obtained for thicknesses of corrosion products. 
Fig. 3. Railway bridge in Prague - visually different strip of corrosion products on the outer web of main girder close to the bottom flange. 
Visually different (darker) strip of corrosion products is usually created on outer webs close to the bottom flanges, 
see Fig. 3. This phenomenon occurs only on the outer webs and is caused by different type of wetting in contrast to 
usual web surfaces of the main girders. On the adjacent bottom flange remains more moisture, deposition, dirt and in 
winter also snow. The performed measurements show that the corrosion losses on the web close to bottom flanges 
doesn’t differ from the values measured on the usual surface of the web. The requirement for protection of these 
surfaces using coating systems [13] appears to be pointless. 
3.2. Development of corrosion products on surfaces affected by leaking  
Two bridges are affected by water leaking caused by damaged drainage system. For this reason, corrosion samples 
have been installed on surfaces that are affected by leaking on a road bridge over the river Ostravice in Frydek-Mistek 
and road bridge over the railway line on the north junction in Ostrava. These two bridges represent typical failure of 
bridge structures caused by minor faults in the drainage system of bridges. From experience of real functioning of 
bridge structures follows that the causes of minor but regular structure bridge wetting from bridge drainage system are 
removed with a large time delay. It is therefore important to obtain sufficient experimental data allow to predict the 
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real damage of thus affected surfaces. For corrosion testing have been selected surfaces with bulky corrosive layers 
that remain compact and are sufficiently adherent, see Fig. 4. 
  
Fig. 4. Detail of the tested surface with bulky corrosion layers affected by leaking water (Road bridge over the river Ostravice in Frydek-Mistek). 
To evaluate the adverse effects relating to leaking from drainage system, the corrosion specimens have been 
mounted also on the same type surface with favorable patina development. Experimentally measured data (average 
layer thicknesses of corrosion products and corrosion losses of specimens after one year of exposure) are shown 
in Table 3.  
   Table 3. Influence of leaking from leak drainage system (experimentally measured data on webs of inner load-bearing elements)  
Measured quantity 
Measured surface 
inner web of the cross girder 
with influence of leaking   
inner web of the cross 
girder without influence of 
leaking   
Road bridge over the river Ostravice in Frydek-Mistek 
average thickness of corrosion products on the structural element 
(after 26 years of exposure) 439.0 μm 76.9 μm 
average thickness of corrosion products on the structural specimen 
(after 1 year of exposure) 62.7 μm 41.6 μm 
corrosion loss after 1 year of exposure 10.6 μm 5.5 μm 
Road bridge over the railway line of northern connection in Ostrava 
average thickness of corrosion products on the structural element 
(after 5 years of exposure) 190.3 μm 87.6 μm 
average thickness of corrosion products on the structural specimen 
(after 1 year of exposure) 102.8 μm 26.6 μm 
corrosion loss after 1 year of exposure 22.7 μm 4.7 μm 
It is evident that leaking from a leak drainage system negatively affects the development of corrosion processes on 
affected elements of the load-bearing structure. On the examined surfaces occurred due to leaking a significant increase 
of corrosion losses. The biggest differences in the experimentally measured corrosion characteristics after one year of 
exposure have been observed at the inner web of the bridge in Ostrava (values of annual corrosion losses on surface 
affected by leaking are 4.8 times higher when compared with the same type surface with favorable patina development, 
the average thickness of corrosion products on surface affected by leaking is 3.8 times higher). The minimum 
differences were identified on the bridge in Frydek-Mistek where due to leaking from a leak bridge expansion joint 
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came to pass a 1.9-multiple increase of annual corrosion losses and a 1.5-multiple increase of the average thickness of 
corrosion products. Based on the experimentally measured results listed in Table 3 is impossible to make general 
conclusions about the average expected increase corrosion losses due to leaking. Visual differences in the development 
of corrosion products on two comparable surfaces are shown in Fig. 5. 
   
(a) (b) 
Fig. 5. The Development of corrosion products influenced by water leaking after 1 year exposure (Road bridge in Frydek-Mistek) 
 (a) web of the cross girder influenced by leaking from bridge expansion joint; (b) inner web of the main girder not influenced by leaking. 
3.3. The correlation dependence between thickness of corrosion products and corrosion losses  
After evaluation of results after one year exposure of specimens the significant correlation was observed between 
the average thickness of corrosion products and corrosion losses, see Fig. 6. The correlation coefficient between these 
two quantities is ρ = 0.88.  
 
Fig. 6. The linear dependence between the average thickness of the corrosion products and corrosion losses after 1 year of exposure. 
From the measured value of the average thickness of the corrosion products after one year of exposure, tcorr,1, it can 
be fairly accurately estimated corrosion loss, kt,1, according to the equation: 
665,019,0 1,1,  corrt tk   (μm)   (1) 
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This formula was determined using linear regression analysis. The relation between both quantities can be used for 
monitoring of patina development. The relation (1) is valid only for the first year of surface exposure. In the longer 
term there is a stabilization of the thickness of corrosion products, corrosion losses, however, continue to increase. On 
Fig. 6 the blue points represent the series of observations, the red dotted line represents the linear regression line. The 
green curve (upper bound) and violet curve (lower bound) define the prediction interval with a probability of 95 %. 
The area between orange lines represents the 95% range of confidence interval. 
Measurement of corrosion products thickness using the portable thickness gauge are easily and quickly feasible and 
can serve as a simple and relatively fitting procedure to determine real values of the initial corrosion rates of weathering 
steels. The established dependence between both quantities can thus be used as one of the evaluation criteria of patina 
development on weathering steel structures. 
4. Conclusions 
The main objective of the program is specification of analytical prediction model for calculation of design values 
of corrosion losses [11] on the basis of measured data statistical evaluation. In practice, prediction models 
for calculation of corrosion losses are used primarily for design of load-bearing structures of buildings. Statically 
needed value of required corrosion allowances is determined on the basis of predicted corrosion losses [14].  
This described program of experimental atmospheric corrosion tests of weathering steels is designed  
as a long-term project. Complete results of the program should be available after 10 years of corrosion specimens’ 
exposure. To create conclusions about the corrosion processes on typical surfaces of steel structures it was necessary 
to install corrosion specimens on a sufficient number of surfaces. At the end of year 2014 corrosion specimens were 
fixed on 97 surfaces. Results from the measurements indicate that corrosion losses of weathering steels are 
significantly conditioned by location of exposed surfaces within the structure. An important part of the experimental 
measurement is an assessment of corrosion processes on the surfaces exposed to leaking water.  
Results of the experiment can be used in evaluating the impact of corrosion damage on bearing capacity and lifetime 
of the structure. Significant correlation dependence between average value of the thickness of corrosion products 
and corrosion losses after one year of exposure was identified. One of expected outcomes of corrosion tests will be 
the description of dependencies between these two measured quantities for longer exposure. Measurement 
of thicknesses of corrosion products can serve as a tool for apposite estimation of corrosion rates. The measurement 
is very simple - is carried out using a portable thickness gauge without need anyhow interfere into the structure. 
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